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steühen on Monday or Wednesday. Mails membere being present. The club is en- shoeing also is extremely popular among funeral of her frîenà, Miss May Eleanor staying with her mother, Mrs. The
were forwarded both days 6y -train. jofifiig Very pleasant meetings, all taking the young people of the town. Ryan, who died ‘In' Valdosta, Georgia, on Smith, who is nofc in very good health.

Mies Graham and Miss Cecile Hewitt re- a ‘keen interest in the contest for the Mrs. W. E. Talbot, wiho has been com- the 24th of January. ' Mrs. Bryant hae gone to Bicton (N. S.)
turned home from Boston on Saturday. prizes, which are to, be awarded at the fined to the house for the past- jhontih, Mesrs. F. MfcAndrews and R. Christie, cm business

Miss Kate SheOban has retuméd to the' dose'of the season. » owing to siknees, is able to be out again, of StV John, were in -town Wednesday The Presbyterian meeting called to
Carney hospital, Boston, to resume her \ha. IT. T. Qoodfwin spent Sunday in Master Edward Talbot, who has also been The married man of the curling club gejeot a minister could not assemble on

tttiralng duties.

HAPPENINGS IN 

NOVA SCOTIA

f mas

I;Mis. T. T. Goodwin spent Sunday in Master Edward Talbot, who has also been
' ill during the past few weeks is able to entertained the single men at an oyster the 7th, owing to the very bad condition

supper in Sharp's restaurant on Friday 0f the in and around Harcourt. The
going is in very poor condition every-

-Oiè tillage.
Mr. H. H. Magee, of D. Magee’s Sons, ibe ant.

St. John, has been spending a few days Mrs. W. Weldon is ill with a severe evening.
with his family at “Fairview.” cold at the. home of her son-in-law, Mr. Miss Maud Murray left on Thursday to ”vhere.

iBathuret, N.~ Bf, Feb.' 9-On Thuroday Miss'Beatrice Armstrong left Tuesday G. Blair. visit the Misses «race and Jennie Me*
evening Mrs. H. 1). Hanson, entertained for Montreal. Mrs. lhmlop, who spent some time re- Donald in New Glasgow (N.: 83.)
a number of friends. Whist was the Rev. E C. Corey returned Wednesday centl.v in town the guest of Mrs. James Mr. F: M; Tennaht, of Moncton, was in
amusement during the first part of the last after spending three weeks in Webster, Riverside, left for her home in town on Tuesday. _ .
evening wliioh was sët aside for dancing Queens county. .Mrs. J. Corey very.pleae- Detroit some.days ago. 'Miss Mattie Richards entertained the
later The evening was most ettjoyaibly anti y entertained a few of her friends to Sheriff McQueen, of Dorchester, is in young people’s whist chib at the residence 

; by all tea Tuesday evening. Shediac. of Mrs. W. Duncan on Friday evening. A
The whist party given on Friday eve.1- -Mies Julia Keith returned Monday from ---------------- delightful time was spent. Miss Nellie

ing to a large number of friends by Mrs. a visit to her friend Mass Davidson at NEWCASTLE. McLcllan and Mr. €. F. Clare captured the
P J. Biinm, iras p most su^ful^nd «». ^ Mm E. MeCready, Newcastle, X. B., Feb. 9-Mr. D. Me- of Fredericton, spent Satur- serercly hurt his a,nn by a fall.
S^m^ttv^ri/es to the fortonate, a most of Pendbsquis, who have been visiting Mis. -A®*" and. daughter, Misses Ûharlotte day here. > " - - • ,^166 A> 'Xht'0"^

l,^m>ntowas served K. C Corev. returned Wednesday. anri 'Mavjone, of Jacquet (River, were Mr. D. C. Frith entertained the officers with a surprise party last night. The
Mm Â-riTÎnd M^Price oi Moncton. Mr. J. T. DeMill, -who arrived Friday to ^lig m town last week. and teachers of the Presbyterian Sunday guests, who were numerous, played whilst

Alm^Fnce awd Miss. aWend y* fumerai of his sister, the late Mrs. Wm. Watt, who has been spending school at her home on Monday evening. during -the evening,
are guests ojMre. Satu diy Mrs W Oolpitte, returned Monday to several months in the west has returned Miss Bertha Gillis,. of Matapedia, was in Mis. Buckley is spending a vacation

JUS. It. JlicKson reiuiu ^ wrek New York. to town. town on Sunday. with friends in Moncton.
£roni Moimton where le pe ' ' <Ri,e (Literary Chib enjoyed their montlily Mr, Tlios. A. Clarke returned on Mon- The Misses Ingram, of Harcourt,. are Misp Christina Agnew has returned
with triends. , , thc paMt miscellaneous evening at the home of Mas. day might from a trip to St. John. visiting 'Mis. A. If. Ingram.

Mas yeoizi nun . hcr ,|ster y. y_ Hereof ti W very interesting pro- Messrs. AOan Ferguson end W. Stable» • Miss Eliza Murehie, of -New Mills, is the Harcourt, Feb 11—Like other btynch
year in Li'-rpooi ( Sh y,. a-,! -A.™» was provided eomiating of music went a few days in St. John this week, guest of her sister, Mrs. Ferguson Cham- lines, the BeersviHe railway is now Mode-
Mrs. » again at nome giai __________ Miss Gertrude Goodin has returned berlain. . ed with snow.
light of her men . Halifax j5 mak- enrniis from a pleasant visit of seevral weeks to The River Du Lopp hockey team is ex- Tlie feats of great strength advertised

Mrs. J. M. _ > néomle here SHEDlAv» relatives and friends in Montreal. pected to play here on Saturday evening. -Dy ^ffrs. Morris had a ahm audience in
n^i’6 whist party on Sliediac, N.fB., Feb. 9—Mrs. D. S. Har- 'Miss Des Brisay, of Chatham, who has Quite a number Of'CampbeUton people tiro lhal] l(be ^ lthpec foghts. But, ac- 

„«« of the fnotit en- peris visiting in Moncton, the guest of her 'been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B. Stev- have received invitations to the At promise, elle broke horseshoes,
iiySTmZo^T ” the season, daughter, Mra. H. B. Sleeves, torner of dta ^ ^ed botae Home” to be-given by the D^orisie club ^ w etc._ displaying great power of
xSXnddng^he verv unfavorable con- Queen and Alma. KG$6r, of Chatham, ovd.o has been on their rooms on Friday evmnng. It is mugde_
j-,- f weather Mrs. Duncan’s in- Mr. oitielcÿ George, Upper Sackville, «pending a fen days with her ]>arenits, Jlr. expected that several will atend. Mr. and Mrs, Beck’s firstborn Child,
S ieste nrito wry few exceptipms, spent Sunday with friends in town. 3^thcr’1,as home. Mr. W. A. koto is m St. Jolin. l>om ^ Tuœ<k)% wg !bapti2cd Thurs-
ZfS who meet cheerfully braved Mr. A. H. Stovil, Shediac Cape, visited PrKe™ Webberf, ^ again in ---------------- dav by Rev. G. L. Freebern.
Ihe storm to’accept lier hospitality. tit. John for a slioi^t time recently. IWrf If fh"i' engage- . RDICTni Edward Walker, mill owner of Baas

Mr. j. D. Adams is in tovm this week. Mils. ' Harley Murray and little son, ment in the t^era House.here last night, pnlO lUL River, an aged and leading resident of
This to an unusual -pleasure to hie Btiitiv Regiinal-d, are apenidmg some time .xvi/tli >VI u 1=e a lcIue* Bvittiol, Carldton cou-nty, Feb. 10—Mrs. village, died >xsrteixlay afiternoon. lie
tirât friends, •wiho very rarely see Mr. frjende in Sackville. /***«*■** — Jaimes Lane and Mrs. George Co'wan, of than 70 yeans of age, and leaves
Adams during the wintor season. -Mr. tA. J. Webster wenlfc tx> Halifax on GRAND ■ Al*L.Si Bangor, are visiting their sister, Mrs. a family

Mrs. J. Mullins and Maatei-Bryan Mul- Monday of this week. Grand Falls Feb if—list „|„ilt à, Charles Aimstrong, of tins villagie. __________
hns have returned from Montreal where Mias May Harper returned on Monday ib|tew j a]j j(çht . , " ‘ Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lipseti went to UnPPlA/FI I 1411 I stood and some dissatisfaction Is the result,
they made a lengthy vient. It is a great from spending a few days with friends m ^ vjJ^ everîwwJ ami Woodstock yesterday to attend a wedding. HUPbWcLL HILL. It is said that A M. .SntOm. “K
romreof d^ht to Me] friends,to ^ „ SwTÏÏt Sainl^Æ^ Mr. and Mra. ,M. A. Tompkins, who Hopewel. Hill, Feb. 7-The death occur- MKSlT^i^n^
that Master Bryans health has very much hfe BL e. Cnartms and dap^to, ilrs. way ig in iwl ^pg. went to Ixiwell last fall, have retried ^ ^ week &t gaIem road) Hillsboro, commissioner, wild have charge of all Botiie-

^ ™ Mosvdav firm, ^ «««vehoe dlulb held another de- and Mr. Tompkins has again located in ^ joh,n Mollins, a well known resident of 3a^' the Episcopalian
HoMan re - , y 3» p j «ackviQe is tiie guest 3*eb6tul ITeuriio® “ 'toe I. O. F. hail last Centreville. j. , , . that locality. The deceased was some- apd Baptist churches at Gondola Point and

vu* to fnendfl in Chnrpbellton. Mrs. E. Fold, Of tiacknUe is the guest fernd Falls orchestra furn A shoemaker and .Berber shop has been , . middle age and was possessed Ûpper Rothesay (or Fairleigh, as il tt eome-
Mr S. Bishop and Mr. J. Mehnson are this week of Mm. C. A, Dickie, Main - T, . ” 7™ "J, -n bulditm recently occupied „ 1 'e '™aaJe age’ P0®8®86™ ^ caUed>, wiU hold an ententainment and„ 5SsyS4r-”-w-i£2txrx«£:£z.: ayr- - “ «•
s^assiA ar •$ îSSS^efsâ&rïrti » w, ssü asasSaS’^tSLSLS'fl'SE' i't.té^tUSSùSir «Î5 >—V “» ~ as* » m «-» «*. ~sa~ cm. ™ m a*-, m< um «. «a “ ‘™” “ “*
W cthm itfcs. Eva Mdanson is recovering from ™ .thete. ' The Clitton Agricultural Society ordered
mg clhners. . Mrs. J. J. Gallagher is seriously ill, be- E. D R. Phillips, of Bath, was thrown residence of William Sleeves of seventy tons of chemical fertilizer and bauir
by Ms" friends "this 'wrek, after a visit Mr. Raymond Leger spent Sunday with with a ** f”m,hiS vt °di to^d^nT Wï^bitoly Cu,'ryvilte> was buTned to '«he «tound on ^ cîitton^or^ilvCT^t ™ 1^ ^bmtMhe

CongTatak,tnons to -Mr. and Mrs. Dooe etreçt, east. nF, imver nat were aiso aestroyea, out xnose Armstrong’s siding. The approaches
on the arrival of a babjr boy et their home. Mr. D. J. D Doiron, whose condition CAMPBELLTON wme called and rondered surgi'd- m the upper flat were saved from the to it are almost impassalhle. The consider-

lb#, week was iserioue, de raudh improved. ** 6inoe -tihe last storm the roads ha flames. It is said -there was no insurance, able number of patrons of -this convenient
Mr G-uv Pierce who has been ill for CampbeUton, Feb. 9.—tA number of in véry bad condition, 'bedmg paled vntli __________ siding deserve better treatment from the

PETITCODIAC. the past fortinighit is mudh better. young people drove to Oak .Bay on Thure- W«h drifts and the-loainas^apporently DnTUCCâV '‘StoTnir^rwl.o has -been an employe
Petitoodinc Feb 8—Mr C, B Herrett Owing to the heavy snow storm this day evening, and were entertained by Miss have neglected to do their duty m keep- KUI MtOAl at the Provincial Hospital lor Nervous Dis-

left Mo^dav’om a'busfoees -trip to Mon- week the young ladies fancy work class Mary Dickie at the home of her sister, ing the roids oixm. Mr. Maitheson, who R{(thesay> Feb. 13_An exciting run away f**” hffr toe
left Monday m a business top to -Mon JW*. Th^y atter=K,,n. • Mrs. J. B. Sowerby. drives the Imperial Oil Company’s tank by a spirited ream of horses, ownedby Ed- 1)03111011 “ the md °‘ tbe

Hon. F. H. iUwrence, of Sydney (C. B.),] Air. |î. E. Rose, t>£ Quebec, was in town » «te- «M, upset just below the viBage hat întoe vl^fa?^n’aS^ ISSt h “ine” alSfut^ &a° Prtnt**- t<#
ment a few da->T8 of last week with .hia on Tuesday, , v ., Tt i-, v: office of ^he. S|uyeB Libber Go.^ia «njoy evemng, àpd it Was with cotieiderayie dnf- roa)d a ^ or two ago. Whilewdtiivering youths^rom tirn^ld oounSy^avé re-
mother Maes Lena Bmy reitiurned on ïluirsnl^y. ing > vacation at her home an Pointe La fictdty itha,t itho h^avÿ sleds were ngfliH, the cent?y been placed with Messrs. Webb, Frank

Empire Dodge, I. O. G. T„ entertained from spending syeek wM friends.; m _ week'Mrs ' «ot ^ a«ain' JHV**** traS 'wllch do™ SPtSSFwZ T' ±itR^rJe3 “aîtSS F'ïSri àflhe Sussex Dodge last Wednesday evening. Moncton. , 1; • f.en,?g°f ’iTr " 1 no damage ’was doiife. across the bridge and made tor Gondola route d RotoSS to
Mr. R. Prit is oonvaWng fzvnrably EP'V°rtai' L^U6 —---------- ^S^ra/ lo?&WS&ré they were ~ ^

viaitere furnished a splendid, programme, after Imrecwrt fflness., ... ^Mll^Hattte Mulligan' leaves1 this week - /, HARCOURT. stopped toe big snow dritt at Gondola 1̂ta<£co^ ™“^%tR^let^y^»d0re^iï
eongistina of music, dialogues, readings and Miss Stevens, of Moncton, is visitiftg m , H»ttte Mill«an leaves^ tins ween, nnnvvuii , Point Boxes of eggs and poultry and other “dl on ita_way to ROTheMwr, ami retableaux. After several speeches by mem-, -town the gwpet, ÿ her sister, Mra.,,WV *?“ '.•^rs • u^me3s Harcbmf, Feb.' fl-Daet nighf at Mrs. T^! ton oK from the Rothesay service and add
hero of both lodges, all sat down to a Wilhanm,. <W street ’> allege go mp-ai„g ‘ db’^èknesday Eira'-Hawick’s, * large party of young It to the Ktogston-Perry Point route,
boimlteous supper. Posters are out for a hoc.-oy match to «At the annual meeting oi, ? • , gathered w honor of Harry Kes- lire condition of toe highways and toe

r1 “62SS v?*.“t^aattiMS SSs-SHlÆ-.., „ awrsssaTStsxsss^ mmi*»»*,Msyriufaststtst ffteStSttiittSEyS » S*. «. ,r«4 tto'SHCSsyS.1»: «Ksn^-wstrsas t*IL.u. «*itbeir friends alt The Burlinaton jog well attend tira winter, the ice is coat. arena tx. * some old roadmastere sod some now ones druggists refunj the mong
tjimr trri nes alt line murringion.. , w - .. . ___Ml., t . Alexander lias returned from several weeks’ vacation. or ,their appointment for the winter season, cure. E. W. Clove sThe Whist f3nb,lmet wi^ .Mass Ite-ura tod. good mvwic ;.1,„ htteridfriS the Mrs West, of Grangeville, has been Theorovtslons ot; the n-ew law are not' ünder- box. 25c.

BATHURST.
of the staff of the Royal Bank ô

A child was bçm a few days ago to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Cail.

William Agnew, of Harley road, is con
fined to the house by a serious affection 
of the eye.

William Baker, of Sheffield, Sitnbury 
oounity, returned to his home on the 8th.

Henry Watiien, railway mail clerk, is 
unable to perform his usual work, having

TRURO. is one
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wetmore have gon 
to Woodstock (N. B.), to visit Ifrs. w'Ct 
more’s brother.
. Mr. and Mrs. Putnam are visiting |or i 
short time in New^Glaagr»* before. ,e|ar.t 
ing for their ho pie in Medicine Hat.

A crowd of ^young ’ people "ifnjoÿèd t 
Oboe tramp through the pari

Truro, Feb. 9.—The society people have 
been set talking and thinking by an ad
dress given in one of the evangelistic 
meetings on the subject of dancing. The 
subject was handled in such a way that 
much opposition was aroused, both in this 
town and other places. Objection to it 
was made by several in a public manner, 
including three or. more letters to daily 
papers. The indignation of a large num
ber of citizens has been aroused, by the 

which the evangelists have been

merry snow 
on Saturday night. When the outdoo- 
fun was finished they wrere very kindlj 
and pleasantly entertained by Mrs, Lear 
ment at The Cottage.

Miss Eunice Cox, who has been hi towl 
for some time, 'has now- retiitoed to hèi 
home in Stewiacke. • ' j

Mrs. E. D. Carter, of Londonderry, n 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Mary.

Mrs, Attilia Durkee, well known U 
town, died recently at Yarmoath. of pneu 
monia after but a brief illness.

'Mr. J. C. Black.is qwt&dU wjtto ppeu 
monia. j

Miss Mina Reade, just 
her home, was presented with a 
Bible and an address by the t&c 
workers of Beràchah Mission. The faculty 
of the Normal school presented her will 
a ladies’ travelling .bag Very handsomely 
fitted up, and with a silver handled urn 
brella. , "i

Mr. Charles Dayton, of North Sydney 
was in towp on Friday.

way in
spoken of and it is said that some con
certed movement will be made to ,set the 
men in a different, light before the public.

Miss Eunice Deyarmond, of Stewiacke, 
who has friends in town, died very , recent
ly in a hospital in.Boston, after an opera
tion. She will be greatly missed at her 
home and by her friends.

Mrs, Angus Wilkes, who has been visit
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. A. S, Perkins, 
in” Massachusetts, lias returned to her 
home.

Miss Bessie Murray went to Halifax on 
Thursday morning'to visit for a few weeks 
with her brothers in the city,

Mrs. W. Brenton and Miss Blanche 
Goodwin were guests for a short time with 
Mrs. C. Haymau.

Mrs. Samuel (Hanna, of Musquodobit,4 is 
visiting her son, Mr. Frank Hanna, who

from her extended visit to Moncton.
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Mother MoHaH) 
Wounded, and Detective Serioush 
Injured by Defendanfln^$stiou$ 
Charge.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. lâ.—Mrs. joeeipt 
H. Freeman lies mortally: wounoid,. hei 
daughter, .Miss May Brown, is dead, am 
city Detective W. B. Galloon is eeriotsd) 
iworunded as a Result of' a shooting affray 
in the court room of Justice I. D. Farri, 
today. .,. . , ,

(Mrs. Freeanan had ibrought action again»- 
Owèn E. DaodhoMtz, charging hftn- Ivitl 
ruining her daughter. '

According to witnesses of the tragedy 
Mns. Freeman attracted Laodholdtz’s at 
Mention by catling bis name, and tbeiv fim 
at" him. His reply was iprompt eirid dead 

He fired five times arid every eh<y 
took effect. Mrs. Freeman was .«hot fain 
times in the breast, and her daughter," whe 
had fired once, nvae'shot ro .the tnofith an( 
instantly killed. .

4 KJahoop, who was attempting^toffisarp 
. DaodhoMite,. was dbat io the bac!£7^W|nt 

lybyi-orve of the women. DamBxohJti iroi 
arrested. i-

Woman Dead

# !: i. w. .»

Itreal and Toronto.
Four

iy.

:

éfn-alblets. All 
it tails to 

ire is on each
■ - 1 m*V 'r
I It's a sure rule .that workB tootii W<iys.— 
PMladdphia Record. H.,'
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THEN HOMES

Essentials for a Bright Home Found in >All
Irt '*i

ROSES FLOURFIVEtj
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Artificial Bleaching Not Required
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